
 

 

 

 

 

INDIAN SCHOOL, RAIGARH (C.G.) 
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT 

Session 2022-23 

Grade: VIII 

GENERAL GUIDELINES: 
 

1. USE A SEPARATE NOTE BOOK FOR EACH SUBJECT (100 Pages). Activity based 

Homework to be done in a separate file. 

2. Do not copy & paste from the Internet. Questions will be asked verbally on the 

content of the assignments given. 

3. Submission of Holidays HW: 15th June, 2022. Marks will be deducted if not submitted  

by the due date. 

4. The Holidays Homework can be downloaded from the school’s website:  

www.indianschoolraigarh.in  

5. For Assignment related queries, do contact the subject teacher via e-mail given at 

the end. 

1. English: 

 
 

1. Write a diary entry on daily basis sharing your happenings and experience during summer 

vacations (Example – your daily routine, your habits, new activities you are doing, the places 

you visited, what all you are learning, and how you felt being at home and so on). Diary entry 

should be on daily basis as the format discussed in class. 

Note: - Make a diary from leftover notebooks, design the cover page by yourself and 

decorate it. 

2. Make a Scrapbook and paste the cutting from newspaper of English news daily. Then 

underline one new word on it.Find the meaning and frame it in the sentence of your own. 

3. Make a newsletter with the headline “Shower of Summer- An informative newsletter for 

all knowledge seekers. Follow the following format for preparation of the newsletter. 

Heads and Titles 

a) Shower of summer- An informative newsletter for all knowledge seekers. 

b) Contents 

c) Comic Strip(The Landlady from Main Course book can be used as comic strip in 

newsletter) 



d) Bio Poem 

The format and sample bio poem is attached here with. 
 

 



e) English Vocabulary Puzzles 

 
 

Some examples of English Vocabulary Puzzles are- 

 

 
 

 
 

4.  Read these three story books from the links given below and write story map for any 

two 

a) https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read- 

beginners/#toc_7 

b) https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read- 

beginners/#toc_8 

c) https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read- 

beginners/#toc_9 

https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-beginners/#toc_7
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-beginners/#toc_7
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-beginners/#toc_8
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-beginners/#toc_8
http://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-
http://www.fluentu.com/blog/english/easy-simple-english-books-read-


5.  Listening Skills-- Listen to these worksheets and answer the questions that follow in 

your vacation notebook. 

 
a) https://www.liveworksheets.com/yl1968509xc  

b) https://www.liveworksheets.com/az1478525ep 

c) https://www.liveworksheets.com/me1604969nr 
 
 

http://www.liveworksheets.com/yl1968509xc
http://www.liveworksheets.com/yl1968509xc
https://www.liveworksheets.com/az1478525ep
https://www.liveworksheets.com/me1604969nr


2.Hindi: 

 

(1) 20 ददनों की ददनचर्या कय डयर्री लेखन कीजिए िो आऩने अवकयश में बितयएं है | 
  (2) आकजममक होने वयले अवकयश ववद्र्यर्थार्ों के दहत में है र्य नहीं इस ववषर् ऩर ऩऺ र्य ववऩऺ में अऩने ववचयर ललखखए| 
  (3) प्रधयनयचयर्ा को ऩत्र ललखखए जिसमें अऩनी िहन के वववयह समयरोह में सजममललत होने के ललए तीन ददन के आवकयश 

   के ललए प्रयथानय कक गई हो | 
 (4) दयदय-दयदी र्य मयतय-वऩतय के िीवन में घटी महत्वऩूर्ा घटनयओं ऩर िीवन वतृयंत ललखखए |    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. समंकृत  
 

”

”

”

 

 
”

 

 

 

”



” ऄधोलिलितं गद्यंशं पठित्वय प्रदत्तप्रश्नयनयम् उत्तरयलि संस्कृतेन लिित । 

कस्स्मलित् ग्रयमे चत्वयरः ब्रयह्मिपुत्यः ऄवसन्। तेषु लमते्षु त्यः शयस्त्रपयरङ्गतयः ककन्तु बुलिहीनयः असन्। एकः बुलिमयन् ककन्तु 

शयस्त्रज्ञयनेन रलहतः असीत्।एकदय ते ऄलचन्तयन्  -धनयजजनयय पूवजदशंे प्रलत गच्छयमः । सवे सहमतयः असन् । ते पूवजदशंे प्रलत 

गच्छलन्त स्म। मयगे ज्येष्ठः ब्रयह्मिपुत्ः ऄवदत्  -ऄस्मयसु एकः शयस्त्रज्ञयनहीनः केविं बुलिमयन् ऄलस्त। लवद्यं लवनय धनं न िभते । 

ऄतः सः ऄस्मयलभः सह न गलमष्यलत।लितीयः ऄवदत्  -आदम् ऄनुलचतम्। एषः ऄस्मयकं लमत्म् ऄलस्त। ऄतः उपयर्जजतस्य धनस्य 

समभयगी भलवष्यलत ।ऄथ सवे ऄगच्छन्।स्सहः तयन् त्ीन् ऄलप ब्रयह्मिपुत्यन् ऄियदत्। बुलिमयन् चतुथजः ब्रयह्मिपुत्ःवृक्षयत् 

ऄवयतरत् स्वगृह ंऄगच्छत् च। सत्यम् उकं्त चवरं बुलिनज स लवद्यलवद्यययः बुलिरुत्तमय । बुलिहीनयः लवनश्यलन्तयथय ते 

स्सहकयरकयः  

पूिजवयक्येन उत्तरत। 
 

I.  त ेब्राह्मणपुत्ााः किमथ ंपूर्वदेशं प्रतत अगच्छन?् 
II.  ब्रयह्मिपुत्यः कुत् ऄवसन?्  

III.  ब्रयह्मिपुत्यः कलत असन?् 

IV.  ममत्ेषु ितत शास्त्त्पारङ्गतााः ब्राह्मणााः आसन?् 
” ऄधोलिलितं गद्यंशं पठित्वय प्रदत्तप्रश्नयनयम् उत्तरयलि संस्कृतेन लिित । 

” ” ”
”

”

” ”
”

”

 

 



2. Mathematics: 

 
1. Concept:- Quadrilaterals, Polygons, algebra etc. 

Learning Objective - Students 

will be able to understand the 

various concepts of mathematics 

through a mind map. 

Draw the mind map on any 

topic/concept from your 

mathematics book. (Quadrilaterals, 

Polygons, algebra etc.) 

2. Concept: - Fibonacci Series 

Learning Objective - Students 

will be able to understand about 

Fibonacci numbers and patterns and 

use it to design a poster. 

Design a colourful tattoo using 

Fibonacci sequence in a A3 size 

paper/chart paper. 

3. Concept: - Data Interpretation 

Learning Objective – Students will be able to use the concept of data collection and use 

it in real life situation. 

Take the reading of electric meter of your home from 1st of May. Observe it every day and 

calculate fare of electricity on 30th of May by visiting nearest power 

station. 

 
4. Concept: - Measurement 

 

Learning Objective- Students will be able to reuse the waste 

material available around them to make a measuring wheel. 

Construct a Measuring Wheel reusing the materials available around 

you. 

5. Concept: - Data Representation 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to demonstrate their knowledge of data 

representation by drawing a pie chart 

from the collected data. 

Fill the data and draw a pie chart for the 
following: 



6. Concept: - Proof of theorems and identities without words. 

Learning Objective - Students will be able to prove and verify the theorems and identities 

through picture. 

Design a poster in any of the following for proving following concepts of mathematics, 

through pictures in A3 (29.7 cm x 42.0 cm) size paper: 

• Pythagoras Theorem 

• Laws of Exponents 

• Algebraic Expression 

• Identities 
 

 



3. Science: 

1. Conduct a survey: Collect the information about different types of blood groups of your 

family members. Also find out who are universal donors and recipients. Make an informative 

chart showing that who among family members can receive blood from whom in case of an 

emergency. 

Concept: By that survey they will be able to analyse which blood group is the universal donor 

and recipient. 

Learning outcomes: Students will be able to classify the types of blood. 

2. Experiment: To show that graphite conducts electricity with the help of electrical 

components. (Battery, conducting wire, small electric bulb, switch, and pencil lead). 

Concept: By the help of this experiment they will realise the conductivity property conduct in 

the non-metal like graphite. 

Learning outcomes: Students will be able to identify the electric components. 

3. Prepare a project file – Collect pictures of various musical instruments and group them 

according to the sound produce. 

Concept: Student will identify different musical instruments by their parts which produce the 

sound. 

Learning outcomes: Students will be able to classify the types of instruments according to 

the sound produce. 

4. Note down the minimum and maximum temperature of any four cities from newspaper or 

internet for one week. 

Date & days Record City 1 City 2 City 3 City 4 

Day 1 Minimum 
Temp 

    

Maximum 
Temp. 

    

Difference     

Day 2 Minimum 
Temp. 

    

Maximum 
Temp. 

    

Difference     

 

Find out the difference between the maximum and the minimum temperature of each day for 

each city. For which city the difference is maximum. Explain the reason. 

Make an observation table in the given way: 
 

Above format is for 2 days , make it for 7 days. 



Do it in your SCIENCE Notebook 

Concept: By this activity they will be able to analyse which day is high or low in humidity by 

the difference of maximum and minimum temperature. 

Learning outcomes: Students will be able to identify the maximum and minimum 

temperature of a particular area. 

5. Model: Make a model an electromagnetic crane with the help of an electric current. 

Concept: An electromagnetic crane is a crane that makes use of the link between electricity 

and magnetism to produce the force required to lift heavy objects. 

Learning outcomes: Students will be able to identify the working of electromagnetic crane. 
 

 
 



4. Social Studies: 

 
Research based: 

1. Narmada Bachao Andolan 

You must have heard about the Narmada 

Bachao Andolan, a social movement 

against a number of large dams being 

built across the Narmada River. 

The main issue of the protest is the 

displacement of the people due to dams. 

Students will research on Save Narmada 

Movement and record their observations: They will include their research on the basis of the 

following questions: 

1. Introduction of the River Narmada. (States, Length of the river, Origin and final destination) 

2. What is Narmada Bachao Andolan? 

3. When and why did it start? 

4. Who led the Narmada Bachao Andolan? 

5. What was the role of World Bank in Narmada Bachao Andolan? 

6. How long the movement continued? 

7. Conclusion 

Critical thinking: 

Imagine you are the government official negotiating with the protestors. 

i. How would you deal with them? 

Ii. Would you convince them to move or support their cause? 

iii. What is the most tactful solution to this issue? 



2. TRANSFORMATION OF SURAT 

From Plague to Second Cleanest City in 

India 

Students will research on Transformation of 

Surat and Vijaywada and record their 

observations: They will include their research 

on the basis of the following questions: 

1. What is the rank of the city in 

cleanliness? 

2. Where the city’s garbage gets dumped and 

how they do the waste management? 

3. Did the city receive any award for its cleanliness drive? 

4. Who initiated the cleanliness drive in that city? 

5. What are the unique features they have adopted to manage the waste? 

6. What are the processes of working of Municipal Corporation of that city? 

7. Do you think other cities got inspired by its work on cleanliness? 

8. Do you think Waste management is an important factor for our country? 

9. Using your creative brains, find out one new idea for the waste management, which can be 

used to make your city clean and healthy? 

10. Results and References 
 
 



5. COMPUTER: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

INDIAN SCHOOL RAIGARH 
TEACHER'S EMAIL-ID LIST 

S.NO SUB NAME OF CLASS TEACHER EMAIL-ID 

1 ENGLISH PRIYA KAPIL principal.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

2 PHYSICS SAMEER MALIK coordinator1.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

3 ENGLISH PRATEEK PATHAK coordinator2.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

4 COMPUTER FARHAT SULTANA coordinator3.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

5 COMMERCE SNEHA PANDEY sneha.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

6 HUMANITIES UTTAM KUMAR NAYAK uttamkumarnayak.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

7 MATHS AJITAV PANDA ajitavpanda.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

8 BIOLOGY DEEPA KUMARI deepakumari.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

9 CHEMISTRY DEVI PRASAD SHARMA deviprasad.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

10 PHYSICAL EDUCATION RAHUL YADAV rahul.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

11 MATHS PRIYA CHANDWANI priyachandwani.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

12 SCIENCE DEBASHISH BEHRA debashish.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

13 CHEMISTRY VINOD PRAJAPATI vinod.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

14 ENGLISH/SST DEEPIKA PATEL deepikapatel.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

15 HINDI RAJAT BEHRA rajatbehra.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

16 ENGLISH MILKY THAPAR PAHWA milkythapar.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

17 EVS SHAHEEN MUKHTAR shahinmukhtar.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

18 MATHS INDU SAHU Indusahu.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

19 HINDI ARCHITA GURU architaguru.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

20 SANSKRIT/HINDI GEETA SARAF geetasaraf.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

21 SST NIDHI NARWANI nidhinarwani.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

22 COMPUTER/SCIENCE RAJNANDANI KATHIYA rajnandinikathiya.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

23 MATHS JYOTI TERALA REDDY jyotireddy.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

24 ENGLISH DIVYA SAO divyasao.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

25 MATHS JHUNI DAS jhunidas.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

26 MOTHER TEACHER UKG RATNA SATPATHY ratnasatpathy.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

27 MOTHER TEACHER UKG RASHMI SAXENA rashmisaxena.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

28 ENGLISH/COMPUTER SHWETA SINGH shwetasingh.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

29 MOTHER TEACHER 
CLASS 1 

PRIYADARSHINI DAS priyadarshini.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

30 MOTHER TEACHER UKG KOMAL ARORA komalarora.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

31 MOTHER TEACHER LKG MAMITA MUKHERJEE mamitamukherjee.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

32 MOTHER TEACHER 
NURSERY 

SARITA WANJARI saritawanjari.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

33 ART AND CRAFT REEMA VAISHNAV reemavaishnava.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

34 SOCIAL SCIENCE AYUSHI TRIPATHI ayushitripathi.indianschool.rgh@gmail.com 

 


